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BL!GIOVB NEWS.

A iiov hall vill shqtljr.be addod to
tho rMuseum of the'Vatican. It viii
contain a. valuable collection of Asmyrian
antiquities.'

Mr. Charles Koehier, an American
actor of smre repu tation, ie leavizig the
stage te onter the Dorinicaun rnnastery
of Srinfed, Kentucky.

Âmong the recent converts te the
Churrch in England, ie Mui. Labouchiere,
the wife of the weiIknown editor of
Trhl, and member of Northiampton.

Pour Franciscan Fath ors were the firat
priesta that came to Qu ebec, and that
vas five year before the Ianding of the
"]Pilgrim Fathers'" at Ply'mouth, Mas&.

On Nov. 5th, Rev. A. M. Garin, O.M I,
9 Rater of St. Joeeph's (bureh, Loweil,

as., wilI celebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of bis reception into the Order of
Oblates.

The Rev. FathierTesteuide, the Apo8tle
of the Lepers at the Leper Hospital,
Gotemba, Japan, lbas faller i i'ctim te
the dread disease and died. 31ay lie rest
in peace.

The cabinet of Gladstone centaine two
Catholis-the Marquié of Ripon and
Sir Charles Russell. Thîis fact muet give
the Orange Lodges a col(l chill on the
bottet day..

The Ârcbibishops of Cologne, Munich
a.nd Hamburg, and the Biehop of Bres-
lau haye started fur Ronce, wiere thev
wfll confer with the Pope on the politicsil
situation in Germauày.

In Nazareth, the care of !the entire
Catholie population jinin the fbande of
the Benedictines, and Alil the loly spots
there recorded are in their charge.
The population of 1'azareth, which
28 entirely Catholic, reaclies neariy
2000

Trhe tweuty-fifLh anniversay of the re-
ception of Sister Cliarleaetta, Superior of
the Bisters of Sb. Bridget's parochial
achool, Memnphis, Tenn., int the Order
of the Sisters ot' Carity of Nazareth,
vas commemnorated on Sinday week.

Fifteen hundred boys, p!edged to total
abstinence froni intoxicating liquors,
marching in procession, wus a grand, im-
poing and gratifying spectacle that vas
recently witnessed nt a reoent tenîper-
anc ermonstration in San Francisco,
cal.

The splendid charch erected in Hull,
P.Q., by the Oblate Fathers te take the
place of the one destroyed by fire and
which cost $120,000, vas consecrated on
Sunday bye weeks by Archibishop Duha-
mel, assieted by llishop Lorrain and about
twenty pries te.

The following Biehops wiill celebrate
the anriiveraaries of their ordination this
ininth: Bishopes Wigger, «Newtrk ; Van
de Vyver, Rich mond; De Goesbriand,
Burlington; Junger, Neequaly; Burke,
Cheyenne; Zardetti, St. Clotid, and Matz,
cf Denver, Col.

The New York Pauliats are 'working
liard and enicceesfully in thie cause of tex»-
perance. In the past twelve monthe
they bave proached ne becs than ffty
«"temperance missions," and, obtained
the signatures of 86,000 new abtainers
te the temperance pledge.

The Papal nncie to France eays
France will sbortly possess a powerful
constitutional party, and lie je convinoed
at nexi. year's election Republican Cath-
euecs will gni a sufficient number of
seate te make bthemn a coniderable body
i» the next Parliament.

IL -is twenty -yens since Bisînarck or-
derod the expulsion of the Jesuits froni
Grrnany, Aind now the iyhilom chancel-
1r finda himaif shora of the authority
which ho then abused, while the Jesuits
are expected back before the close of the
yoear, te resume thoir labora in the Pru.s-.
Sian real.

Misses Helen Grant and Miary Ryau
receivi d the habit of the Sisters of St.
Joseph, ini the éonvent chapel cf the
mothefrbouse in Kalamazoo, Miob., on
Sunday week. The ceromony was per-
fornîed.b y Rev. Walter Elliott, 0.S.?., of
NewYork. The young ladies will here-

el- aftor Le known as Sisbers Mary, Immacu-
late and Mary Lorebta.
*Mgr. O'Conna]], rectorol the Arnerican
C..oflege, leftP.ome lust Saturday on hie

*way.to tje. United States. Ho i. net ex-
pocted. -te return te - Rnme until next
cyear., It.je aaid that hoe will accompany
ý:Mgr. SatoUli on hi, voyageý,. This illustre..
e us ae.cholar, who representod the Holy

S&m Stthe inauguration of the Catholl
Univerity of Washington, has bien ent
on a. apecisi mission byUMe Holinus,
vhich in.ikely to eccupy hieS during
tva yeax. _____

NEWS B 31ICONE.

(Frorn the London Unit'rse).
*Cardinal Zigliars becomnes s Cardinal-

Biehop, Hie Eniinence baving been ap-
pointed te the suburban se of Frascati,
vamat by bhe death of the lamentedl Car-
dinal Howard.

Candidates are te bc nominated for
bye French Cardinal' a ba. Sundxy
naines are 8poken ef, but theo daîtim
mont seriouely entertained are tbae of
tbe Archbishopa of Rouen, Bordeaux
and Tours.

The Squtlla, a Catloic popular journal
at Rome, bas been sequetrated by tbe
Italian Government iu- baving repro-
duced an article ef the Jfonde cof Paris,
contrary te the taste of said higli and
rnighby Governimonb.

A solenin service vas celebrated in the
National Gernian Church of Sauta Maria
deli ' Aninia at Ronie on Tuesday in lion-
our cf the name-slay or the Emperor
Frauz Joseph I. The congrogation in-
cluded ail the distngushed Austriaus
and Hungarians in Ronme.

Mgr. O'Callaglian, l]ishop cf Cork, who,
belongAo the Dominican Order, amsited
at tbe solemn Tridestm in the Clanrch of
St. Dominick and Sixtbwý at Rouie ini
honourof the Bleised Diana. Cecilia, aud
Amats, the iret spiritual daughtersaIo
St. Doniinick. TIhe festival was a
splendid sucees.

Mgr. Amalfitano, oppressed at the
scandai bis recenbilaw-suit caused, bas
threvn himaelf at thefe td.of. Cardinal
Orolia, ioeploring hie pardon and pro-
mising ta ho an obedient and devoted
servant for the future. The Cardinal
spsred him all reproaches, lift liii» up.
and embraced hini, God be tbanked.

Six missiouany ftblers bave left the
seminary cf St. Caiccere ini Milan,
detinod tospread the Gospel in Hong
Kong, central Bengal, Hydrabad, andl
Western Barmah. Tbey are accompanu.
ed by the vonerable Indian missionary,
Father Pietro Carline, whe rturas te bits
pot in Hydrabad after a sojourn 1iei
native Italy.

The King cf Donmark '-a made a
valuable presont te theo "Pope-no les
than an edition de luxe of the meet im-
portant Danieh theelogical work of
the middle ages from a iiianntscript
existing iii the Royal library of Co-
penliagen. Thie volume known as the
Hiexameron, treats ini eigh-. tlwusand and

forty bhexameters ot the whoie science of
tble ooy. Ies author, Andrew Simonis,
Archbishop of Lund, died iii V206.

A. ChapterGeneral of the Trappies as-
senibled at Roine ou thpi lat of Octobea-.
with the objeot of uniting% the inembeis
of the Order of différent observances in a
single congregatien. The tieliberationa
are held in the French Seminary. The
Abbots and Superiors gabhered under
the preeidency cf Cardinal Monaco La
Valletta, Protector of thie Trappiste,
amnount Le seventy.

A young doctoir of piilosopiîy and let-
beri, Ceustanti no Maria Christomnos,
Who recently abjuned the Greek echismn
and entercd the Catholic faith, lias been
received by the Holy Father, who treated
him with marked ki nduoss, and conferred
on him the AposLolio Beriediction. The:
neophyte le son te an eminent professer
of the university of ALLons.

An attack cf imeningitis lins carried
awa.y oeeof the mosti conspcuouis Jesuits
in Belgium, Fathier Edward Brabant7of
Namnur, renowned for his rhetoric, erudi-
tien, and enthusiasin, and not the lme
for his hurnility sud pioty. F-9 had net
yet attained bis flftiebh yefr. The de-
oeasod was a son ef a former Burgomas-
ter cf Nanîur, Who helped te build up
Belgian independence,'and bas left three
brother. in the Society ef Jees. R.I.P.

A.mong rocent receptions by the.Popei
are thoseof Mgr. O'CallagbLn, .Bibep ot
Cork; cf Baron von Crailsl'ei -n, Foreign
Minister of Bavaria, accompaniedb y
Baron .Antony de Cette, Bava rian nvoy
teo the Holy See; sud et Hem von Bulow,
Prussian Minister te the Holy Se., Who
presentedhis credentials and b ad a pri-
vate audience of tva heurs with Lee
XIVI. Subsoquently the Prusaisu Envoy
p aid. -the, customary -visit te Cardinal
Rampolla, th e-,Setary. of State ; Mgr.
Rossi, Bishop ot Luai, sud Saruana; Mgr.i
Creuzet, titular Bisbop et fZofinie and

Vicar Apostolia of Aby@*Msi nsd MVr.
Maori. Biop or Oisifsand Cingclhi,
have Iilre*ioe had the honour of au-
dience.

VIE BOSARY OF A JESUIT.

à TALE OF TUE E&BLY PERS1ERTIONS.

It wus on the lObli of March, 1615,
when a religions of the Society of Jeus
ascended the scaffold in Glsagow. John
Ogilbi vas hia naine, and bis groat crime
ocnisted in saying that the spiritual
power belonged te tthe Pope and net to
the king, who at the time was James I.
When ho won being led to the scaffold a
Protestant minister came up tae1M, and
pretending great affection and concern,
apoke thus * IlMy dear Ogibi, I feel
serry for yen and extremely regret your
obstinate resoluien te endure such a
diegracoful deatb." Father Ogilbi, pre-
tending fear of the galIows, answered:

IlWhat can I do? 1 ain powerlesa to
revent iL. They declare me guilty ef
i gb treasen, and therefore 1 muest die.":
" High treason! Nothing of the kind,

replied the Protestant. "Swear off your
Papisin au nWilil at once be pardon-
ed; frerre yeu vill be overwhelm-
ed wibh favors.1"

«Yen are joking!"
"NO; I ara in sarnest, and have a

righit toe peak thus, ince the Protestant
arcbbishep6 sent me teofcfer yen his
daugbbor In marriage. and for dowry arich probend, il yen decide te pea into
our tank@."

With thezo word. they arrived at the
scaffod.

The Protestant insisted tlat the Jesuit
ahould consent te evil. Fathor Oglbi
replied that lio vas villing te do se, if
his honor would net Le contaminated.

94I told yeu already," anawerod thenuinister, Ilthat you will be loaded with
favoré and honora."

IlWo'll. tbe," answered Father Ogil-]
lii, Ilrept your promise before the

"With the greatest pleaqure."1
'ear me-" ehouted Father Ogilbi,

t u n i g b ;ad s th e p eo p le ; " b el n t e
the proposition made te nie." And the
Protestant 1 îinister spoke in a loud
voice:

99I poie te PMr. Olbigi life and the
daughlter clf lhearchbishop ini marniage,
with a dowery of a rich prebend, provi-
dingz lie be willing te pae over inte aur
rank.

IlAre You inclined," asked Fatiier
Ogilbi cf the crowd, Ilte bear witness, if
itl e necessary, te this propoition tlat
yen hieard juqt no ?" .

"Yeq," roared the crowd, and Father
Ogilbi miade ready te descend froni the
acaffold.

The Catiiolic8 who were present and
iitnessed the ecene endured indescrib-
able agony at the thonghit of the great
scandai whichi euelh an apostasy would
create in the whole Church.

"ln~ this case, then," continuied Father
Ogilbi, 'I ill not ho prosgecuited for hig])
treason .11

"NO," roared Lile crovd.
"cMy crime je thereforeeolely and aloneniy religionT"
"Se it ie. oiily your religion.",
Fathier Ogilbi's eyes eparkled ivith de-

ight; a bright eniile played upon hie
lips. After a mornentaryv silence he said:
"Very welI, that je more than I aeked for.
1 an sentenced todeath only on acceunt
of nîy religion. For rny religion 1 would
give a bundred lives if I had tbem. I
have only one-take it, my religion, yeti
shaîl never tear away frein nie."

The Catholics on hearing these words
rejoiced exceedingly ; the wbilst the
Protestante were frantic witb rage. They
were caugbt in their ow» trap. The
order was given to the executioner to
complet. his taak. The executioner, with
teara in hie eyes, begged pordon of the
Martyr, who in return embraced him.

Before bis bande were tied Father
Ogilbi loosened hie reeary and flung iL
intte ecrowd. IL happened tefalupon
the breasi of a yoiung Cal viniât, who was
at that turne travelling throngh Scotland,
Baron John Eckelsdorff, afterward gev-
orner of Treves, and an iimate friend of
Archdîike Leopold, brother cf Ferdinand
III..
SYears psed la. The governor of

Treve, alr=ay a derepid old. man, re.~
marked : "Wlen the roeary of Fatben.-
Ogilbi struck .my breaat and the0 eagor
CathOlice snatcbod it before 1 conld takre
hold of it, I certainly Lad noe nind to
change my religion-; but thoso beade
strticit my hoart, an.d,i fronithatb moment
Mny interior peace wus gene, iuy ceusai--

a.

une a obW#d"@*d froequtifmt Oak-
ed myslf;0:'Why did thon = asutikfr
me s"d no othr perorThatthought
baunted motfor many yiau, aud Ioft me,
ne zet untUl I became a Clsholie., 1
sacribi roy onverson to this beeà
roaary, wbiah ".dy I would bay at any
priqe, sd vhieh, once in my poiession,,Ivel ot pat vith for anything on

Prom La Semain.e BUieub.n
On Thureday lut his Grace the Âm!Ç-

bishogp of Montreul, was at Woonaoockb..
Laat land y *lhe pontifie"at t entrê
ville, Rhod Islandi in the French Oans.-
dian cburch, of whîch Rer. Mr. gaboug
je pastor.

On lut Tuesday, Bishop Racine of
Sherbrooke celebrated the 1811 anniver-
sary et bis episcopal cofl8OCratioii.

There vms a grand sud beantiful
festival in Québec lust week te celeb rate
the 400th anniversary cf the dlscoverv cf
Âmerica. Rev. Mar. Cote proahed he
sermon in the Bailics; in D veig a

grand ocrb vws givon in the Acadomy
cf Mut;at which eloquent speeches
were made by Hon. Jndge Beuthier aud
Mn. Tbomas Obapais. lu our noxtunni-
ber vilà giv o mre extrades.

A paper in Europe recently eaid that.
the Churcb and'her minustera treatod
Christophêr Columbus in a. rough way.
Father Carline Alvarez replies, in sa
master article, wibh the evidence of
Columbusa bimiself, found in a. letter
of hie 21;i December 1501. "The
bishep ef Palenza, since I have been in
Spain, have ever tavored and detendod
my houer; ît us to him that their Royal
B!ghnesms ove the diaoavery ef Amn-
erîca, since hoe held me back as I vas
about te lesve Spain dicounsged."1

Mass bas recently been celehrated on
the top et Mount Visle, 3,800 miters in
height. Mount Vise, situated in the

Pliedont, las a port of the. Alpe, sud le
onee the higlient, at the foot cf vhich
rimes the Pc.

General Cialdini died at Leghorn in
hise ighty firet yesr. For us, the
Dame of G enenal Cialdini is intimately
couuected vith smre of the saddest
mnemonies in the history of the Papacy,
in the attack upen the potifical troops
9-t Castelfidardo sud the bombardment of
Ancona. If, as Montaignesays, it be true
that there are tiumphal defeats more
glanions thon victoripe, the Lonor cf that.
day at Gutelfidardo vas al on the side
ot the conquered, unless glory can be
claimed for the crusbing cf ight by-
force ef numnbers.

A NEW LUNCHEON DISII.
RECIPF FR031 TIE ORIESNT TO TAXE THE1

PLACE OF SAND~IVICH ES.
One efthbe daintleet of innovations in

the vay of a luncheon dieui comes frein
Constantinople. A. young woman just ne-
tuneîd froni a foreigu tour, inciuding
several nîonthsa'sojoîarn in Turkey, gives
the £ollowing recipe, iwhIich is itite nded
te take the place of the time-honored
bread and sandwich, te the New York
Bei-aid. IL really ferme the moet imu-
portant dil cof the lunch there, sud is
eue course. This i. blie way to prépare
it:

Trini a lesteof bread cf every p article
et cruset nt Lmthnee quai parts.
These three piecos eut inbe bwe parte,
make six piecos of bread about two sud
a hialf inolies by fi ve.

Thon vith a sharp, thin kuife cnit the
muner portion of the bread out in tbe
shape et an oblong square, Leaving only
a t'ib eheli or basket put a layer ef nice-
]y prepared cbickeu or other salad, as
preferred, sud then fit carefully back the
cut pieces ot bread.

Have neady a pot et boiling lard, juta
vnich put tenderly eue by one these
little baskets; let thein brown te a uice-
ty ; lift them eut with a wire ladle sud
drain oven a sievo. Thon Lie dsintilyvwitb
aribbon. Serve te Le eâten with a tolk.
Witb the customaiy olive, this la tbe
piece de resistance for a aveli lunch or
5 a'clock tes in the city ef the Sultan.

The value of animaIs imported juto
Gre:at Bribain lest year vas 886,081,665,
against $51,800,485 lan 1f90. ; -.

Out of 81683,00,000 paid by the United
Xingdonu in 1890 for importe of bread-
. Luffis1 oui> $30,000,000 veut ta heravn

colouceinciding Indiaý.:
Thé apple tradb- of Nova Scotia je in-ê

creaingeno'nealy lu1889,8000
barrela eeeexported, sud.telefpot e

-1890 exceeded'400,000 barrêhm.


